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The number of delegates to the

Chicaco Convention is S20. Count- -

i.,tr in, the claims of the first ballot

in behalf of the respective candi-

dates, the number is f'S7. It looks

as if it woula le a id day for some

,ne when the first ballot is taken.

lioi.n Ii:x IkTLER has captured

the Greenback nomination for the

Presidency, and pocketed it Havin-- a

number of nominations lying

around loose, he might be willing 10

present one to some ol me m"
candidates that will be defeated at

Chicago.

Ik stealing is a penitentiary of--!

feme there appears to be a case in
1.

l;,,cl.nr.T in nnnectioii with the
1 llVri7UI .y m.m

Penn Bank management, that is ad-

mirably adapted to show the paces

fl. criminal CO( if. OurjUStlCe

nd iails are costly failures and the

i, i.Un rm cm unnunished.' ' !

A large number of the fanners of j

1'akoia uiei ni i "'6"
witness an exjtenment in plowing
by steam. A traction engine drew

eight plows, turning a sod four

inches thick as evenly and well as

could be done by horse power, and

at the astonishing rate of more than

twenty-fiv- e acres per day. It is ex-

pected that this will revolutionize

wheat growing in the territory, as it

will enable farmers to plow at a cost

not exceeding one dollar per acre.

The unreasonably cold weather of

the past few days resulted in consid-

erable damage in some sections of

the country. In some parts of this

county ice formed, resulting in

much damage to garden vegetables

and the smaller fruits. Fears were

vntertained by some that the wheat
but far ascrop was damaged, so

heard from this bas not been veri-iie- d.

Further wet corn and pota-

toes sutlered ly, ad in some

sections the apple crop is reported a

tatal loss.

Ix his recent Philadelphia speech,

at the exhibition' given by the pu-

pils of the Carlisle Indian School,

Secretary Teller, of the Interior De-

partment, struck exactly the right

key when he said that iu order to

make a good citizen of the Indian
he must be taught to labor. "With
labor," says he, "comes thought and
intelligence" The American people

have at last become convinced that
it is cbeajier to educate the Indian
than to exterminate him, but is it

not curious that so little his been

done in this direction.

A large natural gas well was struck

last week a the premises of Mr.

George Westinghouse, in Pittsburgh.
This, together with the fact that a
number of smaller veins have been
struck in the same neighborhood,
would indicate that the whole East
Liberty Valley is underlaid with
veins or pockets of natural gas. The
value of the Murraysville and other
Westmoreland gas wells will be

greatlv reduced by this discovery,

as the last find is so much more ac-

cessible to the mills and other Urge

consumers.

Tm: country will probably know
wh are to be the standard bearei s

of the Ueixiblicans in the coming
Presidential campaign before the

next issue of the Herald leaves the

press. For several days the excite-

ment has been very great and spec-

ulation rife. The line have been

drawn at Chicago, and the friends
of each candidate seem confident
and hopeful. The indications point
to a short convention, aud while
there is a general and wide spread
anxiety to knw the winning man
at as early a dale as possible, it is

just as well to rest quietly ir the
conviction that in a few days more
his name will be knows to all.

A great def 1 of the fun expected
at the next session of the Scrauton
criminal courts has been spoiled i n

its incipiency by the intimation of
Judge Handley that it would be im-

practicable to prosecute fifteen hun
dred or two thousaid people for
lending their presence and encour
agement to a recent prize fight
There were a great many prominent
people mixed up in the affair aud
there was an opportunity of dealing
the ed manly art a blow that
would have knocked it out in that
locality, but it seems that there were
too many rs to punish all
and the Judge, if he is not aiisrepre-eente- d,

thinks it would be quite as
well to indict only the two princi
pals. It would seem as if they had
punished each ether badly enough
in the riag and it hardly looks like
a square deal to enforce the penalty
of the law against then and allow

, the other who had all
lita fun, to escape, because there
wsf a great many more of then.

Ax amendment to the appropria-- ;

tion bill, now before Congress, pro--

that from and after Jim ..0. o
,cc, .i i..ft.. i t,..... Ji it t T 3 jnue disincM snail ut reeuceu
forty-thre- Not quite a year
the cumber of districts was reduced ,

one third, and thi. second sweeping
reduction is regarded by many as a i

preliminary step to the abolition of

the entire system.

FmrtAY, with banners and music,

and equipped in mimic trappings of

war, the veteran soldiers with more

than usual impressive ceremonies)

commemorated the valor and heroic

deeds of their comrades who fell in
on

the war for the I'nion or

who have since been mustered out
Standing on the brink of a Presiden-

tial contest of deep moment, it is

well to take breath and reflect for a

brief dav upon the past and the
deeds of those whose graves we

strew with garlands. It is well to

recardthe strange, powerlul, aimesi to
.Iv iriant. that we term the

MW0Upiej for geveral years by Messis
ylXi Hooj.lr i Sons, cotton goods

manufacturers and an immense

our ifjdom,

American Republic, as it stood

bay twenty years ago. inagaificent in
fif-rr- e strucde '

for life, for" honor, and for the -

Join of a rai-- trosn hondJL'e Tj.

sea to be crossed was indeed red,

red with the blood of martyrs and

heroes. The I'nion was preserved

through blood and sorrow, and

of the splendid courage and

dauntless tenacity of purpose of the

brave boys who answered "here'7 at

their country's call. With each suc

ceeding year, in every hurial ground
lthenuu,,,erof flow(.r..ttrewn aiounds
increases, and the pleasant May

.omlifrhf fills unoii fewer and few- -
r j

er faces in the ranks. It remains for

us who have succeeded thee nble
'souls to keep unstained the heritage

.i ii 111kept pure lor us ani to nigniy re

solve that tho dead shall not have

died in vain ; that the nation shall,

under God, have a new birth of free- -

government of the
neunle. bv the people, ynd lor the

'

people, shall not perish from the

earth."

gij:amm;s

The seating of Democratic contes-
tants in the House of Representa-
tives smacks f southern style at
th polls.

Minnesota is the L'reatfst cold
water State in the I'nion. It has
within its borders ciu lakes, coyer-- 1

i'lff an area of 2.7 " ' acres.

The establishment of a crematory
in New York is assured. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars has been sub-

scribed, and the furnace will he
built before the end of the present
year.

An exchange says: "During the
recent Greenback convention the
leading Democrats of Indiana

with the Greenbackers."
Democrats should not be blamed

frir flirting with anybody ; it is in
the blood. The worst that can be
said of the Greenbackers is that they
flirted with a delegate to the July
convention.

The Board of Pardons at Harris-bur- g,

Pa., have a novel question be-

fore them. A pardon has been ap-

plied for in the case of a man who
is serving out a sentence for bur-

glary. He is wanted at St. Louis on
a charge of murder, and if pardoned
will at once be arrested on that
charge, and put on trial for his life.
The Board doubt whether a convit
can be forced to accept a pardon un-

der such circumstances, and so they
hesitate.

"Colonel Quay mu-- t be a candi
dale for Congress in earnest, judging
by the wav all the rest of the candi
dates in the district are withdraw
ing from the contest, fie appears
to te running like a steer in a corn
field."

They had a Democratic banquet
in San Francisco the other night, at
which it was arranged that the high
toners sat at the head of the table
and were to have fancy dishes and
the wine, while the low toners were
placed at the foot and were to have
the common fare and the whisky.
The low toners were next the kitch-
en door, and intercepted the fancy
fare until they had their fill, by
which time it was all gone, and the
high toners got nothing but the
champagne which had been smug
gled in beiore tne crowd was ad-

mitted. The result was that the
high toners were not in as good hu
ninr as the low downers, and went
awav with a stronger l,iro fur

eat.

'

Catiirrun in the Senate.

Washington, May 27.
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, occupied
his seat in the Senate tvrd.iy the
first in more than a year. He

- i . ........1. -- .!!.coimraiuiaieu nis
improved iieauii anu appearance oy

all tlw Senators, and the ex- -

mm much pleasure. enator Mitch
ell was one oi the first to shake

The

Cooper Mr. Leeds. The Senator,
however, ess opin
ion upon subject but the charm
of travel the Continent pursuit
of

Since he departed Washing-
ton quite number of his former
friends have retired from the Senate,
their places taken by

The Senator was introduc
ed to those of the new Senators with
whom he had previously been

Blaine

Sax Feaxltsco, The Cal- -
ifornia to the National

Convention Chkago
left here in special train after
noon, via the Union Chi- -
caco iNortn Kaads. lhe
V

aboard en route. 1 he coach- -

uicu are uauusoraciy uecoraiea,
bear the legend ''Blaine and
tory."

A Terrllilr? Collapse.

linTiunBF V av 'JO. Soon after
v.ii, !,. of the cotton

Ftored in iin,r ---
caused

hiiildinc. Xo. 37,
the Etruc- -n .n' mi,;- - "7 , r nia

lwe and bout the place at the
time anj geTeral were Eight
bodies have been recovered from the
ruins thug far. The bodies of M.r
t!mr H T.inthium. cashier, a man
nomul U'oIIpv nnd a colored boy

have been found. The latter has
since been indentilied as J. C. 15rown

Kdward ISrown colored porter of
Hooper, in the wreck.

William Coachran, clerk, was caught
under the timber but was little in-

jured. Messrs. Dugdale & Long,
fertilizers, occupied the front oilice

the second tloor of the building.
Ben). Greenwood. G. Hook and K.

Mcl.ee, employes, are known to
h.n there when the crash

came. Greenwood reached the win-- j

dow and was rescued without seri-

ous injury. Hook and McLea are
under tlie debris, the whole of

wliich filled with gas from broken
pines. The building was supposed

be one of the most substantial in
the city, with heavy side walls

blue stone front. It has been

wiiiu uyjyji fc"v

is not known and all are dwn from
front to within about forty feet of the
rear which opens Frederick street
The counting is located ia the
rear of the first floor and most of the
persons were there when the break oc-

curred. One-halfth- e upper front was

tkrown down and remained so brok-

en and pushed outward that is li-

able to fall any moment. The
warehouse was built about twenty-liv- e

years azo and was long used as
a '.obacco house. The ground was
once filled in having once been the
river shore. The foundation is said
to have settled down and the
immenes weight of goods was the
cause of the calamity.

Baltimokb, May 31. At 2oclock
afternoon the workmen on the

fallen Hooper warehouse very unex-
pectedly reached a point where they
could "see Gildea Hook. He was
still alive, and stimulants were ad
ministered to him until
the wreck could be removed enough
for him to be taken out. At 3 P. M.

the workmen succeeded in reaching
the spot where Hook lay, but life
was then extinct. A few feet away
the body of Kenneth McLea was sten

was soon recovered. Thus far
four bodies have been recovered.
There still remain under the wreck
the bodies f James Kelly, theship-r.iiiL- -

clerk of Messrs. Hooper it
ISons, and the colored porter Kdward
Lower and the colored drayman

mc men are sua ai woik
but the immense mass of timber and

ous, amounting to thousands ot
tons in weight, take much time
for its removal. 1 he stock of Messrs.
Hooper fc Sons was very large, but

do not the damage by
the wreck will exceed SlO.OtKJ. The
damage to the building which belong
to the estate of Charles D. l'etord,
will be from ?20, K to ?2",000. The
disaster is now supposed to have
been by the decay of
one end of a large girder which ran
the entire length of the building on
the third floor, and which was brok-

en ell where it rested on the front
wall by the great weight of goods
stored "on that floor. Many of the
heavy joints upon which the floors
were laid are alo broken and show
evidence of dry rot

Bm1t

Wii.kesbarkk, May 27. In No-

vember last one night Miss Nellie
Cooley left her home in this city
mysteriously, and all efforts
to ascertain her whereabouts proved
fruitless. Large rewards were
offered for information con-

cerning her, the best
detective talent was engaged to un-

ravel the mystery. Her home was
all that was" drirable, she was ac-

complished, and no reason could be
conjectured fr voluntary leaving.
The idea of abduction was dismissed
after investigation, and for six month
the the mutter has puzzled all.
This afternoon the body of the young
lady was discovered the Susqe-hann- a

river three miles below Nan-ticok- e.

The indications point to
suicide, though such could only
have been the result of temporary
insanity.

Death from a I'rle-Pisnter- 's lllow.

Wilmington. Del.. May 2'J.
Michael Figone, the Italian who
was murderously assaulted in
mington last eyenins, died at the
Almshouse last A post-mo- r

tem examination was held this
morning, when it was ascertained
that death resulted from a fracture
of the skull. Figone had been on a
spree since May G. The Coroners
inquest was held this afternoon,

verdict was that rigone
came to his death trom the effect of

mit'ed McCullum to iail to await
tne action ofthegr.ind jury.

Threatening the CoiiinilHioner.

Washinuto.v, The Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue has
-- .i.. ;n: r. ;ii- -1,1:1 .1 n ii if in 1111,1 iiirym tiir.
si(riieJ by Martin Schneider, saying

j hat larmers will give you
week whether von will

of vou anJ the governmentu. vm, tr, it;n.tiw .L3r

Supposed Murder.

Danbtrv, May 30. While dig-
ging for the skeletons of Indians,
said to be buried in Lanevill. near
here, which was a faverite burial
snot of the Indians occupying the
Housatonic Valley, George C. Jones
of Brookfield, yesterday unearthed
a well preserved collection of human
bones. He was electrified to find

something to than for another !!" mnictea oy vt imam et

What a delightful ia- - Cullum a New lork pnzehghter,
stance of Democratic harmonv who ,J! been f mn!? f parnng exhibi- -

Senator

for
time

wasnearim .,

nearly

s

2.

1

. .

pressions of welcome which met the ,t,rtuit Us to distill iu small quanti-Senat- or

at every turn seemed to give tit.g 0r not, if not we will distill in
-

hands with and heartily congratulate we wyj ,,t to this
his colleague. extortion which is a terrible outrage

Mr. Cameron spent the greater arui ei10Uij be resisted morallv and
part of the afternoon in the cloak j phvsicallv. farmers are united
rooms and m his committee room j d are determined to have their
chatting with his friends and seek- - own way in tlli8 maUw.. Be wise
ing for fuller intorcatiou about na- - anj ansfTer at once to avoid a terri-tion- al

politics than he been ye calamity.'"
able to learn from Col. Ouav, Mr. i .' .

or
refused to ex pi his
any

on in
health.

from
a

being new-
comers.

not
acquainted.

and Victory

May 2(1.

delegation
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Pacific and
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gubmi;

had
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j among them an old fashioned sil-- i
ver bull's-ev- e watch. , He knew

j from this that they could not be
tha remains of an Indian, he bur--!
ied them again and preserved the

j watch. The exhumation toek place
near an old house, which was for- -

j

merly a disreputable inn, wtiere an
ua written tradition of the town says

' an English peddler was murdered
over faltv Tears &ao. The w.an h iu!- - " .

doubt but that was tha trotertv-
of this person and that he was killed
there, attempt will be made to
investigate the matter.

""'-- " ' iauiuii,uj;iisu uiaif aim mere u nuie
L J 1,es,

vnr

iu

is

is

it

in

so
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Convict.

Philadelphia, May "I. Over- - j

seer .uicuaej r. uurmi, oi uie lasi--

ern Penitentiary, was killed by Jo- -

seph Taylor, a pr .or.er serving a
term in the institution for murder
ous assault Doran, who had charge
of the weaving department, wag two
weeks ago placed over a new gang
of men, among them Taylor, who is
a stocking weaver. It was one of
Doran's duties to see that each pris-
oner under his charge was allowed a
few minutes exercise every morning
in the yard attached to his cell, and
the overseer was going from cell to
cell as usual this morning letting
some prisoners out and locking oth-
ers up. Taylor had already taken
his exercise, and th overseer was
seen to enter the prisoner's cell yard
about three o'clock for the purpose
of returning him to his cell. Some
minutes later Benjamin Sayers, col-

ored, now serving his fifth term for
burglary, and employed as cook,
saw Taylor walk out of his cell yard
info the prison yard and across to
the railway track running from the
kitohen along in the rear of the cells.
Taylor stopped beside a bread car,
looked up and down the track for a
minute or two, and walked back in-

to the cell yard. Some minutes la-

ter, and perhaps half an hour, Doran
entered Taylor's cell yard.

Overseer Farley, suspicious at his
brother officer's long absence, went
in search of him. On entering the
yard Farley's eye fell upon the pros-
trate form of Doran. lie lay insen-

sible near the yaid door, with his
whole face covered with blood. The
man's head was beaten into an un-

recognizable mass, his brains were
oozing out, and particles of the
skull were upon the brick pave-

ment The horrified Farley looked
toward the cell, and saw that the
door was secured by a wooden
wedge, while Taylor sat silently
within. Entering, Fariev found
within a wooden bobbin or spool,
weighing from five to eight pounds,
and a long iron bur weighing 1U or
II pounds and having a lock attach-
ed to the end. Both were covered
with blood and clotted human hair.
The prisoner refused to answer the
overseer's questions, but the bloody-implemen- ts

told their own ta'e.
Farley at once gave the alarm, and
the injured man was carried within
the building, while Taylor was re-

moved to a solitary confinement
cell. Dr. Robinson, the resident
physician, examined Mr. Doran's
wounds, and found a depression of
the rear of the skull as if produced
by a blunt instrument, and a horri-
ble fracture of the left side of the
skull, laying bare the brain. The
eyes were blackened and bloodshot.
Doran died between half past 12
and 1 o'clock in the afternoon, with-

out recovering consciousness.

Chained to a iloek.

Wheklixg, May 20 West Vir-

ginia seems to have an epidemic of
sensational cases. The latest comes
from Webster county. John Adams,
a prominent and wealthy farmer and
sheriff of the county, became infatu-
ated with a dissolute character. To
free himself from his wife Adams
brought suit for divorce nn the
ground of unfaithfulness and secur-
ed witnesses to sustain the charge.
After the granting of the divorce
Mrs. Adams disappeared from the
neighborhood, and it was supposed
she had left the countrv. Saturday
evening one of her children, aged 13
years, who wad visiting a few miles
from home, in climbing Mount Hero,
a mountain tnicKiy wooueu, came
acrosj a rain pen. Looking in, he
saw a woman. He ran to the near
est house for friends. Returning
they found the mother of the child
nearly dead from exposure, chained
to a rock in the pen. On being re
vived she said her husband had had
her taken to a cave and kent there
till almost dead from starvation.
Two days before he brought her to
the pen and fastened her by the
chain. The place where she was
found is lonely, and is not visited
once in a vear. It is supposed that
the husband meant to let her die,
then remove the chains and make it
appear a case ef suicide. The county
is terribly .roused, and the guilty
man and his dissolute friend will be
lynched if caught. Mrs. Adams will
die.

Itadly Injured.

IlARiiUiiuKG, May.31. As the day
express south, which left Harris- -

burc at 4:30 p. m., was backing off
the Y switch at Bridgeport, opposite
this city, it was'struck by a freight
train from the Cumberland Valley,
and the cars were knocked from the
track. Mrs. Susan Jessup and her
daughter Carrie, of Goldsborough,
were badly injured, and Mrs. P. I.
Buckingham, of Baltimore, was se-

riously hurt about the head. Rev.
Dr. J. B. Bettine, of Sewiekly, was
badly bruised. Harrisburg surgeons
were sent to the scene.

Tonquwa Tribe of Red Men, of
Philadelphia, on the way home from
Gettysburg, was delayed here by the
accident. It serenaded Governor
Pattison and Senator Cameron this
evening, the Governor thanking
them in a brief speech.

False Imprisonment.

Laxcastek, May 27. This after-
noon a civil suit for damages for
false arrest and imprisonment was
entered against Justice John P.
Frank and Constable Fred. Struck,
of Columbia, by the attorneys for
George Fisher, Joseph Hauck and
Carl Peterson, three Geraians. These
men claim that they were inveigled
into the office of the Justice and by
him committed to the county prison
for alleged drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct, tor the purpose of
making fees off the county. A crim -

ward to witn great interest
A Lucky Kscap.

You.vgstowx, May An ex
plosion took place

.
afternoon in

- i m ino. i w tne uwo i owder
orks, situated at Doughton, three

kegs exploded. A small building in
which mill is situated is badly
damaged Henry J'latt, an employe,
20 feet from this building, was
knocked down ty concussion,

escaped injury. The cause
unknown. The explosion was
tinctlv heard and in ITnhhar.1 J

balance of mills are so built
as to impossible one mill to
ifinite the

The Father of 49 Children.

Pitf.rb::rg 97TfJ ' 1 -
waru nson, coiorea, pernaps mt
oldest citken nf Petinhnro- -

" J 1

here to-da- y aged 105 years. He
been the father of forty-nin- e chil -

dren.

A Grfat Meeting.

Davtox.O., June 1. The third!
tlav uf the annual meeting ol the
Dunkards. beintr held near this citv
was without doubt the largest alien- -

ded relicieus demonstration this
country ever witnessed. It was
thought last nicht that there would
be ten thousand people present, but
there were at least fifty thousand
people on the grounds during the
day. All the highways to the grounds
from this city were lined all day
with vehicles, one behind the other
like a funeral procession. Excur-
sions were run from cities in this
and other States, and a of
to twelve coaches was kept running
to and from the grounds every half
hour, and at each trip people
packed in on the cars iike sar-

dines in a box.
The grounds all day were so crow-

ded it was almost impassible to
move about. The scene was one of
surging and crowding humanity
The large tabernacle, capable of seat-

ing 5,UU0 people, was overcrowdrd
the entire day. Threesermons were
preached, two in the morning and
one this alternoon. People crowd-
ed into the structure hours before
the services were commenced in or-

der to procure a seat. The sermons
preached by Robert Miller, of

Xorth Manchester, Indiana: Enoch
Ely, of Lena, Illinois, and John Wire,
of Kansas. Other ministers of the
church occupied the pulpits of the
various churches in this city.

It is impossible to get a correct
estimate of the number of ' people

I ... I Al. nll..r-- t ; . '.MIlfMhpresem, uut mw puiumrsi i .,, ""'!
From 15.0t.t0 to 20,000 more Dun-

kards are expected to arrive
and Tuesday.

Shrieks on the Scaffold.

Lonuon, May 2(5. To-da- y at Lin-
coln, handsome Mrs. Leflley, who
noisoned. her husband ...last fall, was
hanged under sensational circuni- -

ut'tn'na Sstii hm ncnnirerl wntitf
money by her husband's death,
spent it liberally in pressing an ap-

peal to the Home Secretary for a
commutation f sentence to impris-
onment for life, or a reprieve of a
few weeks. To the very last she

that a reprieve would be
granted and clung to life with a des-

perate tenacity, which was intensely
painful.

When first saw the hangman
in the pinioning room, Mrs. Leflley
shrieked with terror and fainted.
She was soon restored to conscious-
ness, however, and Binns began
pinioning her eibows, fixing a
strap loosely around her skirts t be
tightened around her ankles after
she had walked to the scaffold. She
fuught desperately and gave utter-
ance to frightful yells which were
heard even outside the missive walls
of the jail.

On the way to the scaffold the
screams of tiie condemned woman
were almost maniacal, drowned
the voice of the prison chaplain,
who was reciting the prayers for the
dying woman. When she was plac-
ed upon the trap she continued to
scream and incoherently avowed her
innocence until the white cap was
pulled down over her mouth and
stifled her voice. Then the trap fell,
the woman was dropped into the
well and in a few minutes was pro-
nounced dead. The corpse was
buried in the jail yard and covered
with quicklime.

A Greeniibiirg Suspensiwu.

GitKKNsni'K'., Pa., May 2"J. The
following; notice was found on the
doors of the Tinsnsan it Walker or
Union Deposit Bank at an early
hour this morning:

"Being unable t convert our paper
into sullicient funds to meet all
requirements, we deem it prudent
to suspend payment fer the pres-
ent.

"Tissman it Walker."
The wildest excitement soon pre-

vailed, and many were at sea as to
the cause. It is the general belief
that they were speculating in stacks.
Walker is sick and no one can see
him, and Tinsman is in Indiana
County. They have made no expla-
nation whatever. Judgment for

14,000 was entered against Tinsman
personally by his friends, which
save his property. The Sheriff closed
his grain house this morning.

The liabilities of the firm will
reach 100,000. Abram Beck, a
Greensburg merchant, has HJ

deposited. There are other deposit-
ors ranging in amounts from to
$3,0(10, who are composed mainly of
laboring men and clerks, who lose
all, it being alleged that they will
be unable to pay fifty cents oi the
dollar.

The large stationery, book
hat firm of Spiegel Bros, passed into
the hands f the Sheriff to dav.

"

Liabilities $20,000, assets S15,000.

A Ijady Squire.

LiVKiiMoitE, May 2b In conver-
sation with Mrs. Ada Reed, recently
elected a justice of the peace, she
said : "It is that I have taken
the oath of office, 'nave my commis-
sion and intend fulfilling the duties
of my oilice to the best ol my abil-
ities. I was elected as a d

ioke. but 1 took the oath instead of
the would-b- e slur. I have not done
any business as yet on account of
having no docket. The legality of

holding the office is likely to be
tested. It did take courage and a
large amount of it, to allow my

to have so much publicity,
but since I haye been elected I in-

tend to faithfully perform the duties
of the office, if 1 can legally do so.''
Mrs. Reed is a lady of marked in-

telligence and respectability.

Sei iouH Ijokscb.

i Fall Rivku, May 23. The strike

from SIO.CRX) t 815,0011, the accumu- -
:1 ia 1 011 Aibunion oi ionr Years, auu
more contributed by sympathizer.
Several thousand operatives have
suffered four months of enforced
luiriic.-,-- :. Biiu a.iirj iu.ij in n v iivtL.
, S200,(KX). This Iocs falls
,: , ..,KofD r ,

city, and business bas received a se
How.

A Crank in a Graveyard.

Newark, N. J May 27. A little
girj named Amelia Schrick, while
engaged in picking wild iovers in
Woodland cemetery this afternoon,

inal suit for conspiracy to defraud i is over, and the end of the present
the county, growing out ot the same j week will find all the striking n,

is pending against the ners at work again, if they can find
officials, and the trial, which is set work in the city. The strikers have
down for this week, is loeked for- - lost sixteen weeks1 wages and spent

31.
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.Atmrew urmeni, wuu asKea ner now
jshe would like to go to heaven and j

pointing to two dug graves i

said '"Here is one for you and one,..., . . - .
lor me. lie then discharged a pl- - j

tol at tne child but lortunatelv mus-- l
' x ' - -

pawered by workmen in the viciaity i

and takea to the Tle;
I is doubtless insane or a crank. j

Street luel.

Batesvili.e, Mis?., May
dillicu t v occurred on the streets
this morninir between II. W. Thater,
editor ,.f the Danville Blade, and J

Julius Porter, a young lawyer, which
resulted in tne killing of Porter,
Thaler had just left the postoflice,
cmin;- - toward his newspaper build
ing, when Porter called him. Turn-
ing around he saw Porter advancing
on him with a drawn pistol saying
to Thater. "Defend yourself," and
fired two or three shots before Tha-

ter could draw his pistol. Each ex-

changed five shots. Porter was Ehot
through the body, and died in a tew
minutes. Thater was arrested, but
was discharged at the preliminary
trial, he having acted in self defense.
The difficulty grew out of accusa- -

tions made against Porter, which
Thater refused to retract.

Itairm im Texas.

TiMMTY, May 20 Owing to the
incessant rains of the past week no
trains have run on the Trinity and
Sabine Railroad since the 20th., and
there are no prospects of their re-

sumption for several days. On the
Indianoia and Great Northern Rail- -

1 1 T . , m.ruau woi k nas teen suspended, lhe
Trinity river is stil! rising at the rate
of one inch an hour. It is now over
a mile and a half wide at the bridge.
Families have been forced to flee for
their lives. There has been a dis-
tressing destruction of crops, stock
and improvements. The worst has
vet to come.

1
ir ROYAL KKKJ XI

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nevcrvarles. A marvel uf parity,

strt'iixtu and wimle?'ntencs. More roiHnjR-a- l
than the orlinxry klndx, and cannot l mid in
rom;Ktitim with the multitude ot low t,vt, fhurt
wettf lit. alum or ph?ph:ite ituwderit. .W tmly in
t ,!. Kov.M. HAKiNO I'OWIIKi: t'O., lYti WALL
St., N. V. lu.ivjHil.

NEW
DEUG STOKE!

Drugs & Medicines
OF ALL KIN PS,

New and Fresh !

OILS, PAINTS,
SPICES, FLRFUMEKY,

c. Ate.

Phyticie.nt Prrtcriptioni and Family Recripls
Filled with I'are and Dixpatck.

LB. J. A.LUTHSS.EEU3GIST,
On Main Street in luiildlnir formerly ocruiied

by (Icure Ji. Parker. iuay2i-iji-

BAiiiiAI.VS KOK JUNK

In Newest Styles of
Pry iiao.ls,

Notion-'- ,

An.t (ioi.ils.
New Jerseys from 1.2 up.

I'.uliy lire x, I'aby Caps,
lialy Cloaking.

New ILisiery.
New (;li--- ,

New Ciloreil ami While Haiiibiirg Ktlginj;.
t Sliawl,

C'liiliirens' Waists.
I.ailies anil Misos New Collars.

Fine Neckwear,
White Iros C l(,ls a:nl Triimiiiiins,

AH over Uaiiibnr; and Tucking.
Sun I. iee ( Urtains,

New Towels, Naji'iitu, an l Table l.inen.
.Many New i.ioods Just Keeeived.

SjieeijI I!ari;aiiis in lilaek and Cohired Dress
Silks.

JHrirM I.'j"- - Vi.. (hit
Mils. A. K, U11L.

ANTED! r!iafi!e men to nell
Tlifck.S,iR(VHK VINES. MIKt:HS. RO.

SLS, ke.. its. Sahirie and expenses pnid.
ni-- t Lai'LJVKK it HfcKkICK,

ItriirhtiiD, N., I mile east uf Rochester. Mention
this paper. mayiS-'Jt- .

rOTICK.

l ids ia to notify the puhlia that I have d

the iersnal pmtierty of Khoda A. and Silaa
Jenkins, et lwcr township, and lea
the same in their care.

may73u JOHX WAIiMCK.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
A tove Heavy HeiHey' Store.)

LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOMEKSET, ;PA.
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ot Samuel dee'd, late of Ilrothera- -
valley Township, Somerset County, Fa.

Letter of on the above estate
having been itmnte-- tuthe undersigned by the
proper authority, notii-- e is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims againF' the
same will present them Only authenticate? tor
settlement on Saturday. May ol, Ihs4, at the
the late residence ot the deri-as-d- .

A A K N F. BITTNF.B,
Wm. S. MTTNEK.

aprtK. Administrators.

a s'-r..-
-: evzz for

I WORMS
ia . t j .n T, l'c All rrrrr- '

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

FCT tflB JflUB Eplfal Flian6S.
. Tothe Editor of the Somerset Hkhald.
.?Z ,i.i'1. T!"y ,the. foll"win:

l liio ncuuunrau rnnmr!E1iun' 10 ,K lM oa 1Vt:' Jn" i..
'FOIt PROTHOSOTAki;

CEOllGE B. SCULL,
OF SOMERSET BOBorOH,

Subject to the or the Republican y

Election, to be hi-U-t Saturday, J une M, 1sh4.

i-F- P.ROTHOSOTARY,

IUXIEL J. UOnXEH,
Or SOMERSET BOBOrtiH,

Subiect to the decision of tha UernSli, n Vr.

JBOrfO.VOT.lRr,

XOIiMAX li. CRITCIIFIELD,
OF JITTIEE TOSHIP,

n mc uci in me neKuniican m.
mary Election, to be held Saturday, Juuei's, 1884.

tr,S7 S. McMILLEX
or xiDbucaEEK towsbhip,

Subject to the decision of tbe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, Jane Vi, 1SS4

wa accosted by a German namedl,1,wtion',ob'neMSturJ.T.JU,'e w.1Si-

newly

aA hr u. m ,.. , nnM.-..!f- o jnisrr,

police etation.

Millinery

Umbrellas.

Turk'eyfoot

tf-FO- SHERIFF,

JlWX WIXTKHS,
Or OOMtRTET TOWSRHir.

Suhiwt to tbe ilwiMon of the Republican Pri-
mary ElevUon, to ha held Saturday, June a,, 1"4.

tFOR SHERIFF,
A. J. SClIELL,
OF SOVRRtET BOROruH.

Subject to theUe:isln of tho l:epu).lim Pri
mary Election, to m held Sntuulay, Juneis, lhM.

,FOR SHERIFF,

Fi:i:in:nii'K x.i van:,
or MKYBtlSDALK BOROl'GH,

Subie.-- t tu the.levlflon or the lteuMlr:,n Prl.
Biary Llri'ltun, to ba held Saturday, Juue 'Ji, 1!U

MjrFdR SHERIFF,
IU. .1. KOOXTZ,

Of t OSFLl KM B BOItnt'OII,

Subject tethe decision of the lletuhlican Prima-
ry I resiectfully solicit your lullueni c
and (upport. Election, Saturday. JuueiM,

REGISTER AS D RECORDER,

Jicon I. SWAXK,
OKCOSEMAVGIl Towasmr,

Sul-iei-- t to lhe division nf the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, Junc'S,

-- FOR REGISTER J NO RECORDER,

CHARLES C. SlfA FER,
OK SOMEItSET HORIIfliH,

Sulncct to the derision nf the Kenubilcan Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June ISs.

tw.FOR REGISTER ASD RECORDER,

M. R. ADAMS,
OF SfUMtT TOWSSIllf,

Subject to the decision of the Kepublican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June .!., ls;4.

..tOi: KK'USTEU ASP REVUlWEi:,
TO HIAS S. FISHER,

OK BRITHEESVALLEY TOWNSHIP,

Snbiect to the decision of the Republican Pri.
mary Election, to In- - held Saturday. June--"-

, ss

tFOR REGISTER ASD RECORDER.

WORTH I. I'ICKISC,
OK .lENSI'.U TiiWSSHII",

Sutoect to the decision ot tiie Kepuldii :in Pri-
mary Election, to be held Sutunhiy, June'Js, ls--

MfFOU TREASURER.

(iARRET T REAM,
OP PAIXT TOWX9I1IP.

Subject to tho decision of the Hcpublii an Pri-
mary Election, to lie held Saturday, June isth.

t.F"ii TREASURER,

cyitrs r. s II rock,
OK SOMERSET TOWMSIIIP,

Sub ct to the decision of the Kepubliran Pri-
mary Election to be held Sa'unlay, June as. ls--

TREASURER.

ceorce ir. .:,
OP SOMERSET

Sul-iec- to the decision of tho Kepablii-a- Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. Junt as, .

K TREASURER.

EDWARD KELLER,
09 SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Suhiect to thedecislon ot the an Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June i.
To ttieR''pnbltcan Voters of Somerset County :

1 Ijankiul (or the liberal supn.rt gives me oner
tieiore, 1 again announce imsellas a candi-lat-

lor Couniy Trca.-ure-r, and ask your supsirt.
ElVAKI KKLX.EK.

tt ,FOR THE A S UREIi,

lolIX IIAMER,
OK yl EMAHOMNO TOWNSHIP,

Siibiect to the dei isien of the liepul-lica-

Elect ios, to be held Saturday. Juno 4

.l'UII TREASL RER,
C, FORCE J. BLACK,

OK MEVERSI1AI.E HiiRIH Oll,
Subject the il&c;-lo- n oftUo Kepubllean Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 'Js,

.FOK T&EASLRER.

J A foil .J. IIOWMAX.
OK SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Kulnect to thedeeision ofthe Itpublicaii Pri-
mary Elsctiou, to be held Saturday, June is, lss4.

- F O R O I S T Y V 0 H M IS S IO .V E R,

PETER DCMIIACLD,
Of MII.rORll TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June Li, ls--

-- ro ror.vrr covsissioser,
ISAIA 11 JlOLSAl'I'I.E.

OP TAINT TOWNSHIP,
Subject to thedeeision ofthe Kepubl-ca-

Election, to lie held Saturday. June -- s,

.FOR COUSTY COMMISSWSER.

JOHXCCSTER.
OF PAINT TOW NSI1IP,

Subject to the decision of the Keouhlcan Pri-
mary Election, to lie held Saturday, June 1 ISM.

,fok coi.vrr commissioner,
JACOB ZIMMERMAX, .IR.,

OK lit KVAHONISC TOWNSHIP,
Subiect tothe decision vt'the Keputdicnn Pri-

mary Election, lo be held Saturday. June

m f O R C U .V T Y COM M I SS I O S F. R,

ADAM C. LET LEY,
OP E1.KI.H K TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to lie held Saturday, June 'in, ls4.

- OK COf ATI' COMMISSIONER,

IIEXRY KRECAR, JR.,
or SOMERSET r.ilKiH OU,

Subject to the dscision of the Republican
Election, to be held Saturday. June -- s, 1SS4.

li'OK COl V71" COM MISSION E R,

HEXRY F. BARXETT,
OF SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.

Subi-c- t to thedeeision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday. .1 one Js, ls4.

f.FOR COl STY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL SMITH,
or SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of. the Republican Pri-
mary to be held Saturday, J une 'JS. ls,4.

uFOK COVS'TY ()M VISSIOSER,

VALEXTIXF J. MILLER,
OF Ql'EM AIUiNI Ml TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to beheld Saturday, June 'JS, lss4.

tfFOR ASSEMBLY

JOIIX A. WALTER,
rSOMKRSET BOROn.tl,

Subject tothe decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June it, 1"4.

Oratetul to my fellow citizens for I he generous
supsrt given me two years ago. 1 again ofier
myself aa a candidate ?of Memiier ol the Assem-
bly, subject to the will ot the Republican voters at
the next Primary Election.

JOHN A. WALTER.

5.FOR ASSEMI1L Y,

JAMES L. RUG II,
or SOMKRSET BoRulOH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, t b3 held SaturdayJune in. Iss4.

-- FO ASSEMBLY,

XOAII S. MILLER,
Or JENNKR TOWNSHIP,

Sul.jeet to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June s, lss4--

-- FOR ASSEMBLY.

A. J. COLllCRX.
Or SOMERSET P.OROrOH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, tr. beheld June.

Mi FOR ASSEMBLY,

WM S. MOllG AX,
or TENNER TOWNSHIP.

Suajebt to the decision ofthe Repiibli-a- n Pri.
mary Election to be held Saturday, June-is-

,

,FOR ASSEMBLY,

SAM MIEH,
OK SALISBURY BORCIU-U- ,

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to lie held Saturday, June Ji, ls4.

,FOR ASSEMBLY,

ItFUJI EX SMITH,
or SALisnrt.tr bokoi oh,

Snli-- t to the lecipl.in of the Rfual.h.-a- Pri-
mary to be hehlSaturOay, June J, ls4.

, OR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOSIAII AXKEXY,
or SOXEBSKT TOWNgHir.

Subject to the derision nf the Krpnhltran Pri.
mary Election, to lieheltl tiatur.laT, June :ai, 1M,

tFOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JOIIX C. BARROX.
OF SOUKRSET TW"UIP,

Suhiwt to the (leciiinn of the Kepahllt-a- Pri-
mary Klectlon, to be held Saturday, J une 's, lss.

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

WILLIAM A. R HOADS,
Or R ROTH Kitft V ALLS Y Ti .XSilir,

Sohifct to the dccislnn ol the I:, j.al.lioan Pri-
mary fclection, to Be held Saturday, J une ISM.

1T.FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

O FORCE ZIMMERMAX,
or 8oi;r' sownsbip.

Subject to the decislnti ot the Rej.ul.l lean Prl.
mary tleiUon. to bt-- held Saturday, June

mg-FO- COUSTY AUDITOR,

JACOB K. BOWMAX,
or ftOMEHSET Innj.H P,

Subiect to the d eel Jlon o! the It"DiiMiran PH.
mary tlectlon, to ie held Satur-la- June ix, 114

HTFOR COUSTY AUDITOR,

JOSEPH W. MEYERS,
Or MIUOED TOWS3HIP,

Subject to tbe decision ofthe Kenubilcan Prl- -

mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2s, ls34.

BARGAINS

SUMMER GOODS.

Tl 11.. .. .1.1 .1..,..iiic uiniii.tii turn iniiuiii
ii Imckwanl season for Sim.iiicr (iot-ds- . M;uiufactunrs cirri--

1

a iv .sire to unlcad, n order u
into cash. Takinir ;nlvant:..r .

, .iiinr large stoc ks liavo evinced
convert tlieir s'iri)lu stocks
this we have just bouirht. at

its:

ol Summer L iothing, Mrau ll;i!, and rurnsshincr (inotU
ofi'er them to our customers and their friends at a trifle ub,)V,
Cost, making them the greatest Dargains on record.

STBAW
You must see our Large and Varied Assortment of Str;uv

Hats, before purchasing. Our Stock this season is without a
doubt the Finest, Largest, and most Varied in the Cit. ,

enjoy the reputation oi Inning the most StWish and Po-m;,- ).

Hat Department.

L. ISl. WOOLF,
'lie fhtcPnc: Cl'Alilcr, Jf"f'); Fnni.iLr.

jNTEVv" STORE, jMVIjX STREET,

Johns town, J?n.
I AM THE HE PLUS ULTRA
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JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM'S

UAHDWASE STOPE,
No. 3 Baei-'-s Block, Somerset, Pa.
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Hii.e ma tori:! I, I will be :!!. t inak.
:iiiyt',ins' in my toivo we a call

W. IIOllNEU.

Blood
iiMn e;it tr us. A nf the in t -

i:j ti.n re:nur-ii.,- l ir the wuu- - inan

is lifk,
el.euils.ry ..r ... n,e,ii,.i,ie... ii .ii,,,, . .. .
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,l. no !. Thn an I u- -- rarr.
.ui nnural .inv- -
..
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'.'.
,.. the holy, an.l ret..M IKnc-

41C II i.llia ",.-r- i hi k v.

OTU'E.

Is her--h- viven that an anlili--- '
will h.- - made to the tfovernor nf P- nnsvivam

011 l hurs.tav. June a. i4. or
m there. iter as prai-- t Kable, L.r tiie iif-rp- r

ti'in ! a and virtue 01 the
visions ot the orjs-ratli.- Act of : --al l

lnnyt..ie- - known A est era T

r um e .uotructmn. aui "!'ri
I not teieranh tor use, thn n

an-- l in tne inllowina: 'iunties, u : (Ireene. W

lieaver, l.awreu,-e- . Mercer. I'rawi-,- r

Warren. Port-st- , Venango, All
Hi.enr, Weslmoreland, Kuyette. Somerser.

.rwstrin I'larlon, fcik. Ji-rt- - '
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